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l ..*.,ReaotionVessels
HydrogenationEquipment. . . . .
PREPARATIONOFMATERIALS, . .’. .
PreparationofGri@erdReagents
n-Pentane. . . . . . . . . . .
2-Methylbutene(Isopentane). .
2j2-Dimethylpropane(I?eopentane)
3-Methylpentene. . . . . . . .
2j2-Dimethylbutane(Neohexane).
2-Methylpentane, . . . . . . .
InvestigationofButeneAlkylate
2,3-?Xmethylbutane. . . . .
2,4-?)imethylpentane. . . . .
2,3-Dimethylp&&anefromIsooctane
2,2,3-Trimethylbutaue(Triptane).
2-Methyl-3-Et&lpentane. . . . .


















































































































































































2,2,5-Trimeihylhexane . . . . . . .
2,3,5-Trimethylhexane. . . . . . .
2,2,&Trimethylhexene. . . . . . .
2,2-Dimethyl-3-Ethylpentane. . . .
































































































































2,2,3,3-Tetramethylpentane. . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,2,3,4-and.2,3,3,&Tetramethylpentanes. . . . . .
~2,&-Dimethyl-3-Isopropylpentene(Triisopropylmethane).
Pentemethylpentanes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,2,5,5-Tetremethylhexaneend2,2,4,5-Tetremethylhexsne
*2,2j3,3-Tetramethylhexene. .; “.j . . . . . . . . .







Diisobutylene,.. . . .
Hot-AcidPolymer(Shell
l . . ..6l l . . . * .*























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~s providedwitha separatorfunnel(500?d.)anda stirrer.A side





















































































a pinkcolorwhichdevelopedintheproductaftera fewdays.we yield“
























































Boilingrsnge II(Headayrature) ‘VolumeRefractiveindex,nD20(~) .
n I







































950c (q)20= 1.3886to1.3914)werecom~$ned.(28,051ml)andrefraction- ,
atedinStill11. Fromthisdistillationtherewasobtained7165mlof
































h 2 hours,15CX3ml ofthealkenemixture,alongwithexcess dro-




















































































































































.:-. ” p,tiaiol’d“stlllbdat‘.ll1°to114°fl;.: ..“.- .’ .:-:I‘--
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.’...”. ‘!. “.’, ~:AltD’.l?INACOLONE(3,3-DIMIMIYL-27BUMI?ONE).
,. .,. . . .
. . . . .,
,. ...:
. . . 1’. -1””.1””..””

















t. Ii., . 4. ,.;500I7iOgraMsani>tiehydro-... .lmomide:“... . .
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6olumn3. I%n2500ml ofmaterial,therewereobtained900mlwhich ‘
boiled131-.9°C (nD20= 1.4060to1,4061)andSOml’ofa hydrocarbon‘
whichboiledlkli9°C (~20= 1~4218), ThelatterwasUlentifieda
2,3,3,4-tetramethylpentsneby comparisonwitha samplepreparedinanother
manner.A residueofabout1 literwhichboiledabove1650C resulted
fromthisdlstlllatlon.Thisresiduewasprobablyformedbytieaction





































































































































































































fractionatedinColumns17,18,19,and20. Therews obtainedll@O ml -
ofpizrehydrocarbonforenginetests.Physic~constantsofmaterials
synthesizedinthislaterpreparationaregiven in table 2. ‘ .
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chlorfaebya&Mnga smellamountofolefintoeach@ S@ ~lowing~ .
standuntilreaotea.Bymeens ofthistechnique,20to35litersof



























































gl *O119 r23119to124 1550

































































trhethyl-2-pentene(nD20= 1:4230,,n 25u 1,4205,d20= 0.7392,

































1 ‘;~~ “ .“
—.
i g6to100 1130 1.3918
100to110 65. . 1.4059
3%04 110toU6 231 i.41~t&.422s
5 116to138.6 27
6 138.6to140.3 39 I:4226







































Fractfon (HeadteTrature)“1 IVolume Refractiveindex,nD2c(ml), #





3:04 ‘, u? toSL9 ~ 440 ‘1.4269to1.4267
119to130 31 1.4219
6~8 130.0to133,5 139 1.4158to1.b150
9 “,133.5td134.0 138 L 1.415210 134to140 64 1.4183
TheresiduewasdistilledinStill8,andgave:
11‘ 140.0to141.5 v .10, 1.4212
.12 141.5tO142.0 60 1.4218
13 142.0to143.o 20 1.4221
14 143to165 10 “1.);~l
?n~avle)”------------ R? ‘ 1.L57nI 15(RL-, ! -4 I -.,<I“,. .. I J
. Fraction1 wasrecoveredisooctane;fractions,3to4 werealkeneby-
products,tndicated’tobemostly2,3,4-trimethyl-2-penteneby herefrac-





















































thetemperatureusedbytheoi*i@M investigators. . .
1
‘Afterthetechniqueof”handlingthereaction. @d been sufficiently
developed,alargerunWascarriedoutinthe50-gallonstainless-steel

















































































roomtemperaturefor2 weeks,yielded0“.6~le ofadditional.crude(3.1- 1
percent’yield). ., ,, ,.
Thecombinedyieldofcrudematertal(300.ml.)wasfractionatedin
Colmn8. Frcmthisdistillation.there.wasobtained226mlofmaterial




“-37l5°c,n 20= 1.4361,da = O.78Q3,boiling.point 165.54° to I@i56° c
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,. .,-., .,
,. .,.’. . . .
carbinolwaspreparedbythereactionbetween,~,~~gn~s,iumbromide
ad 2,2,h-trimet~l-3-,pen@one.“ .,.,“, ........;“-,:’,.~.,;,,;,.-:,,:.;










whfchnopurematerialcouldbeisol@ed~,,. , :~, ,.
























botho?.the.:~ntmtwltieti-es::}-~:;,,”J’’::’,,;:’,; .,.::,-:,’,’: ... .
,,. .. ,.,.
...’-’..! ,;,~,.






































































54to57 6; 3..3908 .
~ 51to71 26 1.4033 I
71”to73 “1,4084
73to.75 3:; “ 1.4100
z 75to150 1.4223




9 156.5*O 157 :? “ . 1.4411













































































10, 157.2to158.0 .18,6 “
u 158.0to158.2 18.4
12 158.2toL58.2 27.7
. 13 158.2to158.9 28.1
14 158.9to159.0 28.3
15 159*Oto159.O 28.2



















































lto2 153.4tO158.4 160 1.4296to1;4304
3%08 1s8.4 ~ . 300 . 1.4306to”:l.4307
9 to14 158.4to159.8 303, 1.4307to1.4313
15to16 . 159.2to161.7 , 97 1.4320to-1.b341;‘














boilingdeceneisnot”accountetifor: ‘-‘-‘“:’:’-” ‘ “..,’”.:





stockofliydrocarbons”andh obtainmore’inforrdlon:on”theratie‘of“ “>, .,,-...:,prbductsfozmgdbydeliydration”ofthec%rbinol.~”.,;”’’-:,. ..:, ;!.
., ., ,. ,,:,..,
,’ ,,:.....
,...
,,j~)~prePwatiion~of’2,2”4=trimthYT-3-pentti0n8”‘ . . :
.,.,.. .? :.,.,,..... .-,. ,, .... .,..;.“..








2j4-d@th$l-~-penbnorle.’” ~ ‘{fi.:~..~:’- ‘“”’“:‘ ““’:‘:””.”
.,.., ,..‘.,......,.:. ......,..,.,....,~..... ......... .
..‘ ,, . ...... .. ..
,Seviiral.dubsofvmioW~Mzeswe%et@ddm&’t H8&eStitsare”S~- “’





,. Yield of 2,2,4.
lethylattng“2,4-Dimetbyl-Potassiti trfmethyl-3-
agent 3-pentanonehydroxideT mperatti&Duraticmpentanonel
(moles) “ (moles) (moles) (Oc) (h) (percent)
—
.
CH~I(105) 1.2 3l5 140,t0160 7.0 55
CH~)4504(1.5), “s1.2 “ yey ~4a’to160 7.2 0
. .
CE#r (4) ‘“ ‘4, 12 ‘ 160*O170 6.0 35
C~Br (4) k ‘12 140to150 9.1 15
CE3Br(k) 4 12 390to2m” “11.7 35,
CHaBr(4)‘ 4; 6(CaO)190to200 8.0 0
CH~r (47.7) . 39.6 120 “200to215 .8,0i 57
CH3Br(47.7] 3906 120 l~,to200’“ 10,0 54





























































































































































developfamiliarity~%h thqreacttohbeforea largemm wa~mder.taken.














































































































Intheexploratorys nthesis2,3,3-trimethyl-l~pentene(b*P_1080340 ‘ ,
to1.08.400C,nD20 4=1.4170to1.172)wasconvertedtothechloride,
2,3,3-trimethyl-2-chloropentene,byreact;onwithdry~drogenchloride

































































































































tithdrawn.andalyzedforperoxides.Theresults of these enalyses are













































































~. GutD-2(745ml,b.p.10608°C,nD20= 1*4149b 1.4152,
d = 0.7265)wasprobablyanimpuresampleof2,3,4-trimethy~-~-pentene.
Kuykendal.1(reference37)obtainedthe.follgtiqgpmggfi~es for fiis ~~
.





















































































































































































































































NACA TN No. 1247 52
TABIZ 1.-” DBIIUATImlcommS
still w Size(em) Paoklng PotOapaelty(ml)
1 Totalreflux, 603by4.0 3/16-hhPYMXhelloes milltamlttent
take-cm
2 do....... -------- (s00tort) m
3 Totel reflnx, 150 ~ 2.0 3/16-lnohglasshelloes 2ooto5000
~able take-off“
4 ------tlo -------- 150 by 2.0 3&-kh steid.eies-eteelhel- Doe
loosfrcaO.OIO-lmhtire
5 -------ao--------150by 2.2 do-------------------------%.
6 do---------------150by2.2 3/16-iuohglareshelloes .Do. ”
7 -------do--------q by2.2 ---------------do---------------Do.
8 -------do-------- 70b~1.1 l/16-lnohfiohrmehelioea* Do.
O.OIO-tihre %.
9 do---------------h ~ 1.0 3@-lnohStelnleaa-steel~el- 250loon* O.006S-tihtire
10 -------do--------2b3w 5.1 &ohOheti &,@lo





2*13 -------do--------1600by10.2 3/8-lneh~elslnraeohigrings 227,000
14 do-------........ 1600by5.1 50centimeter@tiahWroelainZ27,m









-------do--------z5abY 2.5 ---------------do --------------- 250t05000
-a Dephlegnator 120 by 3.5 3/16-lnohglasshellcea 22,000
controlledtake-
off
2t025 !l!Otel reflux, u33 w 2.5 3/32-tihstufxiless-eteelhel- 5ooto 5000
variable take-off ioesfrmO.OIO-i!mhwire
5tu27 do--------------- 183by2.9 3/16-inah gla.m hellces 5Cr3to!50ci
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TABLE2 .- PHYSICALPROP2RTIE6OF @XPOUHDPREPAREO

















































































































































































































































= Symboln:nfmzterl.22becamevery Viecoueor @22+8ywitbout :
to a oryot~line aolidmnd, materimlocmidered too i
&eometrioiaomerjH.B.~. , ~i&ner-boiling geometric I,omer! C“W,t;determination of free= w oint; U, aelting point; L.
of geometrioioomers.
b seerererenoa5.
0 See refermoe 4.




































































































































































































































































































































































e The rofraotive In,iicoe of 2, 2,3,3 -tetramethylDentane were determined
bv k. Leroy Tiltonon tho @tioal In~trumentaSectionof thiE Bureau.




















































%%0 data in this Colm ~6eut the emunt Isolatedhaving the properties












57.8 1o1.5 to lo2


















































































‘oOttrellbofmlg-poillt ~tu on ffrat and hat fraotlm.
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5 ~4 .5/ / y
q
o 8, &dimethyl+bmt lne
m“ 6
; 0 a,Lf-dimethyl-l-but One 2
9 : / “
/ .
i










0 10 30 So 40 m o 10 30 30 49 50
?irne, hr Tim , hr
3
~igura 3.- fist en of peroxide fo=tion in 2, 3-dirnethylAtit me Pigum 4.-
aate of peroxide formation In a, 3-dimethyl-l-bUtae. ~
and 2, 3-dimethyl-l-Wtae.
.
w
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